I. INTRODUCTION
The ongoing opération of a modern hospital surgical suite présents many problems that must be solved on a day-to-day basis. Two basic problems, from an operational point of view, concern capacity and throughput. A lack of understanding of either of these two problems seriously jeopardizes the efficient opération of the surgical suite as one is a function of the other. Ho wever, the relationship between the two variables is frequently not defined. Because it was recognized that the détermination of an optimum relationship was necessary in order to provide an efficient solution, it was decided at Deaconess Hospital to investigate the situation.
In the mid-1960's it was decided that 144 medical-surgical beds would be added to the hospital bed complement. This immediately raised the question in the surgical suite of what additional capacity would be required to accommodate the increased patient load in the opération rooms. In addition, the question was raised as to how much additional recovery-room time and space would be required to accommodate the increased patient load.
Thus, the primary problem that emerged was to détermine the level of increased need for operating-room and recovery-room time and space, based on the increased bed complement. A secondary question that emerged was to détermine the utilization level of the proposed new facilities using various policy constraints. A two-step approaeh to the analysis of these questions was undertaken. First, to answer the question relative to time and space requirements for the operating rooms and recovery rooms, a simulation model was constructed using the Monte Carlo method. To investigate policy considérations, the original model was modified to reflect five different seheduling stratégies. The resuit of the five seheduling stratégies were then critically evaluated and compared.
The simulation model has been tested and its results facilitate management planning, décision making, and control by providing useful information.
H. THE ANALYSIS
The study relating to the construction of the original model was eoncerned basically with two éléments.
First, it was necessary to project the increased values tor the surgical suite and the recovery room due to the increase of 144 beds in the bed complement.
The second step was to analyze the lengths of stay in the surgical suite for various types of surgical patients, A chi-square test was performed to ascertain the type of distribution tlaat the sample represented. Based on the type of distribution, the model was developed and the results were indicated.
Method of study
The study was inductive. Data were collected from a sample (445) of the patients at Deaconess 'Hospita! regarding the type of surgery that was performed as well as their average length of stay in the hospital for that type of surgery, The percentage of the various types of surgery performed on the total population of patients as well as their average length in the hospital were inferred from the sample results.
In addition, data were collected from a sample of patients regarding the length of stay in the operating room. The proportion of patients that feil into each time segment classification for the total population was inferred from the sample results. The time segments studied were in incréments of one-half hour each. The simulation model was then developed incorporating these sample results.
Explanation of the study
An examination of the Monthly Service Report of the Deaconess Hospital revealed that 42% of the medical-surgical patients actually have surgery. The addition of 144 new Medieal-Surgical beds indicated that approximately 60 of these beds would be routinely occupied by surgical patients, A simple method of extrapolation was used to establish the absolute increase and percentage increase in cases expected for each of the surgical sections. The extrapolated figures assumed full bed utilization and the same patient mix. An example of the extrapolation foliows:
An examination of the previous year's surgical records revealed that 4.5% of the total surgical cases were opthalmology cases. Furthermore the average length of stay for the opthalmology cases was 7.4 days. It is calculated that on the average 2.7 of 60 new surgical beds would be used by opthalmology patients (0.45x60 = 2.7). Furthermore, 49 patients would be able to use each bed during a year (362 -r 7.4 = 49). The conclusion therefore is that there would be an increase of 132 opthalmology cases during a given year (49x2.7 = 132). Table I shows absolute increase as well as the percentage increase in the total surgical cases. For the year in which the study was being conducted, there were 6,293 surgical procedures performed. When the projected increased case load of 3,367 surgical procedures is added to the old case load, the projected new case load of surgical procedures is 9,660 or an increase of 53.6%.
The objective of this part of the analysis is to provide an estimate of what the new daily cases will be for purposes of the simulation. For example, if the average daily surgical case load had previously been 16.9 patients, a 53.6% increase due to the added bed complement would mean that the new projected average daily case load would approximate 25 patients.
Billing information from the Business Office provided sample data for length of stay in the operating room. Observation was used as the source of data to détermine the length of stay in the recovery room. The results of the data relating to length of stay in the operating room is summarized in table II. vol. 12, n° 1, février 1978 The frequencies of the length of stay in the operating room are distributed in a gamma distribution. More specifically, chi-square tests support the hypothesis that the sample frequencies are drawn from a population approximated by a négative exponential distribution [P(7)= 1-e~***].
The mean amount of time spent by the patients in the operating room is 1.03 hour (ji = 1.03). The data relating to the probability of various types of surgery is presented in table III. In addition, table III reveals that the uniform random numbers (hereafter referred to as URN's) generated from the simulation are used for two purposes. First, they serve as the basis upon which a conversion is made to a random exponential number (REN) ( 3 ). Secondly, in the case of the surgical procedures in the .01 -.50 time frame, the URN is used to détermine whether or not the patient goes to the recovery room.
Empirical évidence demonstrates that the mean amount of time in the recovery room for minor surgical procedures is 1.5 hour while the mean amount of time in the recovery room for major surgical procedures is 3 hours. Table III   ( 3 ) A complete explanation of the conversion process from a URN to an REN is given in Schmitz and Kwak [17] .
vol. 12, n° 1, février 1978 displays the data illustrating the URN from 000-384 generate minor surgical procedures while the URN from 385-999 generate major surgical procedures in the model. An analysis of the empirical data revealed that approximately 38% of the surgical cases are considered to be minor surgery while 62% of the surgical cases are considered to be major surgery. While it is possible to develop a refined model to simulate the length of stay in the recovery room, preliminary testing suggested that the level of précision for such a refined model would not be substantially greater than use of the raw averages.
m. THE MODEL Simulation rules and disciplines
1) The uniform random numbers (URN) are generated and must be different for each day.
2) All of the minor surgical procedures (ear, nose, throat, urology, and ophthalmology) have an average length of stay in the operating room of .50 hour.
3) Only 50% of the urology cases go to the recovery room. The other 50% do not go because the procedure was performed under a local anesthetic. Whether or not a patient goes to the recovery room is determined by the URN as described in table III.
4) All of the ear ? nose, and throat surgical cases go to the recovery room. Because these cases are considered to be minor surgery, their length of stay in the recovery room is 1.5 hour.
5) Ophthalmology cases do not go to the recovery room. 6) The beginning time for the surgical schedule is 7:30 a.m. 7) The "make ready" time in the operating room is ,25 hour. 8) Transportation time from the operating room to the recovery room is 08 hour (5 minutes).
9) The "make ready" time in the recovery room is .25 hour.
10) The first operating room that is vacated is the first one that receives the patient.
11) The first recovery-room bed that is vacated is the first one to be used when the need arises.
Explanation of the simulation model
The simulation was conducted by varying the number of operating-room beds and recovery-room beds available in order to arrive at an optimum number of beds in each case. 3) The REN is then multiplied by the mean amount of time in the operating room (1.03 hour) producing a simulated length of stay in the operating room of 1.25 hour.
4) When this length of stay is added to the beginning time of the operating room schedule (7.50 hours), the ending time of the surgical procedure is at 8.75 hours.
5) When travel time of . 08 hour is added to the ending time of the surgical procedure, the arrivai time of the patient in the recovery room is 8.83 hours.
6) It is interesting to note that the first patient on the surgical schedule is actually the third patient to enter the recovery room. Furthermore, in scanning the column headed "Time RR Bed Available," we find that the first recovery-room bed does not become available for reuse until 9.83 hours.
7) In that this is a major surgical case (all cases with a URN over 385 are major surgical cases), 3 hours are added to the arrivai time in the recovery room in order to calculate the departure time, which is 11.83 hours.
8) When make ready time of .25 hour is added to the departure time, we find that bed number 3 will become available for reuse at 12.08 hours.
In order to simulate the new surgical load, a schedule of 27 patients was run using varying numbers of operating rooms and recovery-room beds available. The simulation indicated that the optimum number of operating rooms, given the 8-hour work day and «other" economie constraints being assumed, should be five. Given these five operating rooms and a randomly generated surgical schedule, the maximum number of recovery-room beds being utilized at peak use was 11. Thus the original problem of capacity, which was defined in the introduction, was solved by use of this model.
The problem of throughput
The second problem considered was that of throughput. Since the original model had already been constructed, it was a relatively simple matter to modify it in such a way that priorities of entry to the operating room or recovery room could be established. In order to test whether or not throughput could be improved, five policy stratégies were formulated and tested. They were as folio ws :
Strategy I: This is the strategy of random arrivais at the operating room and is a replication of the hospital opération (baseline strategy).
Strategy II: This strategy dictâtes that patients requiring the use of recoveryroom facilities are given a priority. Furthermore, this priority is given without regard for length of stay in the operating room. Strategy III: This strategy provides that those patients with the longest stay in the operating room are operated on first. Those that require the use of recovery-room facilities are scheduled last in descending order of their length of stay in the operating room.
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Strategy IV: This strategy stipulated that those with the longest length of stay in the operating room are operated on first. However no queue discipline is applied to those patients that do not require recovery-room facilities (as was the case with strategy III).
Strategy V: This strategy dictâtes that catégories 8 through 12 of table III are given a priority on the basis of longest length of stay in the operating rooms first. Those patients not requiring recovery-room facilities are scheduled last. Catégories 1 through 7 of table III are served after the first group in descending order of length of stay in the operating room. 
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In order to efficiently run the many replications of the model that would be required, the model was programmed in GPSS and run on an IBM 370/168. Key statistics describing the dynamic properties of the System being simulated are automatically maintained in GPSS and can be easily captured by the researcher. A small sampling of the tabulated results is presented in table IV. These results tend to illustrate the effects of various stratégies but are not inclusive of ail relevant statistics generated by the GPSS model The results of the various stratégies axe reported in tables V (A through E).
Table V C reveals that stratégies III, IV, and V cause queueing at the recovery room. This is because these stratégies cause the major surgical cases to be completed more quickly; thus the patients arrive at the recovery room earlier and in a much heavier volume. Note that strategy I shows the no queueing which is indicated by the fact that the recovery-room capacity was properly matched to the operating-room capacity in the baseline study (strategy I).
When tables V D and E are compared it becomes clear that the différence between the average recovery-room start and finish is markedly better for strategy III. Table VI shows this comparison. These results are a significant finding for this study. They indicate a potential shortening of the work day in the recovery room of 1.72 hour per day over the baseline strategy which represents observed performance. More importantly, the adoption of strategy III offers the potential of scheduling personnel on a standard 8-hour day with the attendant élimination of overtime pay.
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Based on the data from the simulation model, Deaconess Hospital is now giving serious considération to the évaluation of the comparative costs of expanding the recovery-room capacity to 13 beds due to the possibility of a dramatic réduction in the average work-day for the recovery room.
IV. CONCLUSION
The simulation approach allows the évaluation of various scheduling stratégies in the operating room and recovery room without disrupting the daily activities of a very sensitive area of the hospital. It should be pointed out that these stratégies were représentative, but not exhaustive, of the various scheduling alternatives available in a hospital operating-room setting. However, the study did demonstrate that scheduling policies could affect the efficiency of a given department and that potential improvements can be made. Furthermore, the baseline strategy, which represents current practice, is definitely inferior to some of the alternatives. Incorporation of any one of the stratégies tested would involve little or no additional cost while permitting a significant réduction in manpower requirements.
